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20 Rolls of Mattings
Will be Sold at a
Big Redaction.

Frank A.. Munroe
138 and 140 Main Street, - - Annapolis, Md.

W. H. THOMAS & CO~
Successors to tHe Men’s Wear Store

of F. A. Munroe.

138 Church Street, - - Annapolis, Md.

We are Closing Out Odd Lots of

Men’s, Youths* and Boys' Clothing
At Tempting Prices.

Better take advantage of this sale~aud secure
for your Boy a School Suit, suitable for the
Fall. All new goods.

MJvN’S SHIRTS AND DRAWS, -
- I9c each.

“If it’s not right, we make it so.’’

LAWN FETE
Under Auspices of the

Rescue Hose Co.
August 30th and 31st,
And September Ist,

On tin* Lawn in front of the A.,
\Y. & B. K. H. Station, West St.
ADMISSION-Adults, - lOcts.

Children, acts.
UI- Cream. Cake, Candy, eU., for

sale at moderate prices. a24

New and Up>to*Date.

HOTEL "GERMANIA,”
JACOB EBLIN6, - Proprietor.

Everything New and
First-Class.

On the European Plan.

First-Class Rooms.
First-Class Everything.
Rates Reasonable.m

ir *
-

GEO. W. JONES’

Circulating Library
The Following Books were added to

atbe Library, week ending Aug- 27th.
The letter *‘H." by Chas. Felton

I'idgin.
At i Big House, by Anne V. Cul-

bertson.
K.: Uel Marr, by Morley Roberts
bore, by K. W. Townsend.

uttenden, by John Fox, Jr.
1 la From Missouri, by Hugh Me*

Hugh.
hen 1 s Experiment, by Mary J. Hol-

mes.
Fhe Interloper, by Violet Jacob,
fbe Seeker, by Hairy L. Wilson.
H'.t Little Vanities of Mr. Whittaker,

by J. S. Winter.
TEEMS New Books, 2c. Der dy

Old Books, lc. per day.

FORQALE
Avery desirable LOT at West An-

-11,1polls, too by 150feet.
A number of BUILDING LOTb in

dirterent sections of the city, very cheap.
JULIAN BREWER & SON,

a 2 5m School Street.

WANTS, LOST, FOR SALE

Want*. For Sale, For Rent. Lost, Found, Ac.,
not exceeding 4 tinea, inserted ONK WKKK, ot
•eaa. for 26 rents, and additional lines in pro
portion—to be accompanied by the CASH

WANTED.

WANTED—A COLORED COOK. TO WORK
at Murray HUi. Apply at the t apttal

Office. a 3Uw

WANTKD-A OOSPSTBNT BKRVBNT
either white or colored to do rooking and

general hoiiae work —no washing. Wages, $lO
Apply to Mrs. Uordin U. Claude, Mo.309 Prince
Oeotgc Strict. a 9M

WANTED— CIRCULAR AND SAMPLB
distributors wanted everywhere No

cauvasing. Oood pay. Cooperative Adv. Co.,
N. Y. aa?w *

BOY WANTBD-A BRIGHT BOY ABOUT
15yearaoid to learn the Crinllng business

Apply at the Gazette office. a 35w

BOARDERS WANTED-GENTLEMEN CAN
secure Hoard aud I odglng at MO West street

corner of Washington. Comfortable Booms;
good board.

nOAHDBKS WANTED GENTLEMEN
Boarders warned at iOti West street, corner

of Madison. Table board aud lodgings. Apply
on premises. *34

BOARD WANTBD-BOARD AND 2 BOOMS
wanted for mother and 4 children—agid '3 S.

4,7 and 10 years-trom October Ist. to June ist.
path stale terms and location. Address O. K,
sell WKA B, Ed. Chroulcle, Pottsvllle, Pa. a3 4

INOCND-A BRASS AND IKON KEY attached
J to a brass chain. Owner can get same by
calling ai Capital office and payiug lor this adv.

LOST.

lUBT— BETWEEN BROOKS AND BARTONS
j Shoe Store on Main Street and City Dock,

a ,*ti r-ehauui Pipe, heward if ieft at Brooks
anu bartons. a <9w

Lost-A (SMALL jkhssy cow, kituek
lost, strayel or stolen from the Marine

Barracks, Naval Academy. Finder please return
to Barracks, a 9m

LOST-A WATCH CHAKM; A COMPAS-t SET
in plaiu gold rtng. Reward U returned to

his office. Lost in neighborhood of Market.
a 97w

LOST-A PAIR OF GOLD P.IM SPKCTACLKS.
Lost in Market Saturday morning. Reward

Ifleft Mrs, Burns, Martin street. *_•>'

FOR SALE:
17OR BALE—ONB ROW BOAT COMPLBTK,
1/ oars and oarlocks. Cost $18.00; will sell L>r

SIO.OO. p-eroat bargain. Address or call 99 Car-
roll Street. * *•

(POR SALB-CUBAI* FOR CASH 3 LIGHT
I1 WAGONS and one CART with HARNBSS.
Reason tor selling, going oni of business. Apply
59 Washington street, Annapolis. a *>w

C*OK SALB—UOUSBUOLD FUKNITURB
* Hall Rack, Idnniog Room '’able. Chairs,
Bedroom Furniture, etc., atl in good condilioa.
Apply at this office. a 35w

JTtOR BALK—A VBRY FINK MILCH COW
X" Owner has no further use for same. Will
be sold cheap. Apply to O. H. Duvall, St.
Margarets. a 99

■ NOR SALE OH RENT-HOUSE NOW OC-
Ji copied by Robert L. Went!*, 149 Prince
George street. For rent large Lot on St John’s
Street. Apply to R. L. WKKNTZ. alMw

FOR RENT.

OB RENT—BTABLB OF TWO STALLS,
Cartage House and Lot. Inquire at 100

West Street * 9$

TOK RENT—AFTER SEPTEMBER 1.
r Stable on Francis Street. For particulars
apply 151 Church Street a 35w
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A MUSICAL AT ARUNDEL

Society at The Popn'ar Summer Resort
On The Chesapeake Bay.

Mrs. Viola Fellows and sou. Miss
Fitzgerald, Mr. Linville Smith and
Mr. Treadwell 'are guests of Mrs. T.
W. Smith.

Mr. Dick Woodward, Miss Wood-
ward and Mr. Frauk Woodward are
occupying Mr. Morgan Steel's cottage
for a month and have as their guest
Mrs. Bernhard.

Miss Richardson is the guest of
Mrs. Charles A. McCarthy.

Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Aiiley and son,
and Mrs. A. B. Beebe and daughter
are guests of Mrs. J. D. Peters.

The musicale given by Mr. and Mrs.
H. E. Feldmoyer in honor of the
eighteenth birthday of their guest,
Miss Fallin, of Philadelphia, was the
feature of the events last week. The
Misses Maude and Edna Feldmeyer
and Miss Fallin sang a number of
pleasing solos and duets. A collation
was served in the dining room, where
the decorations were in pink, a birth-
day cake with pink iciug and eighteen
lighted candles forming the chief at-
traction. The name cards for the la-
dies were dainty pink and white pow-
der puffs, tied with pink ribbons, and
for the men, ebony handled letter
openers. These were accompanied by
Shakesiteareau quotations.

Miss Fallin received a number of
handsome presents and good wishes
were toasted in claret punch, after
which the entire company joined in
singing “Old Heildelherg. “ The
guests included the Misses Feldmeyer,
of Aunapnlis, Miss Nichol, of Fargo,
N. D., Miss Couets, Miss Medford,
Miss Fallin, Messrs. Kronk, Nicholls,

Keonig, Childs, J. D. Feldmeyer ana
H. E. Feldmeyer.

THE FIREMEN'S LAWN FETE

Begins Ibis Evening At Old Line repot -

Those to Take Part-
The Rescue Hose Company will be-

giu a three-day’s lawn fete this even-
ing on the lawn in front of the old
line railroad station on West street.
The fete will be held this evening, to-
morrow evening and Thursday even-
ing.

The committee in charge of the pre-
liminary arrangements are Messrs.
George* Basil, L. L. Chichester, J.
W. Armiger, A. W. Phillips, Charles
Myers,E. E, Hopkins ami Harry Beall.
There will be anabundance of refresh-
ments of every kind or description
served from twelve tables by several
ladies, including Mrs. Lizzie Levy,
Mrs. G. A. Moss, Mrs. Aggie Linden
born, L. L. Chichester and the Misses
Julia Meyers, Ellenhausou, Lizzie
Small, Mary Levy, Mamie Watson,
Emma Morris, Meyers and Tongue.

The proceeds of the lawn fete will
be used for the better equipment of
Rescue Hose Company. The mem-
bers are working very hard in order
to please the public aud the intronage
of all is solicited for the welfare of
the good cause.

Arranging For Maryland Day.
The party of Marylanders are pre

paring to celebrate Maryland Day at
the World’s Fair. To this end General
L. Victor Baughman, chairman of the
Marylaud Comniisisou to the St. Louis
Exposition, was in Baltimore yester-
day arranging with Secretary Samuel
K. Dennis the details of the trip of
the Maryland delegation to St. Louis
for the celebration of Marylaud Day-
on September 12. A large aud repre-
sentative party of Marylaud citizens,
with many ladies, will be taken out
as guests of the commission, whose
train will leave at 9 o’clock on the
morning of September 9. The train
bearing the Governor, his staff and his
family will leave at ‘J o’clock in the
atfernnou aud General Baughman said
yesterday it would be one of the hand-
somest and best appointed trains that
has ever left Baltimore. “The Balti
more & Ohio Railroad,’’ said General
Baughman, “will try to outdo itself
on this occasion and the train bearing
the Governor and his staff will be as
perfect as possible in its appointments
and equipment.”

The Versatile “Shad.”
“Shad” Link, the Baltimore wrest-

ler, is a versatile young man. He not
only fixes wheels on excursion boats as
he did last week on the steamer Sev-
ren, but he kills sharks as well. Yes-
terday Shad Link and George Hazard,
of Galloway, West River, killed a
large shark which was swimming
about in the vicinity of Lutz’s creek,
West river, that day. Link stated
that he and Hazard were walking
along the shore when they saw the
fish walloping about in the water less
than 20 yards from the shore. Both
were armed with shotguns and fired
at the monster. It was not killed
until after 20 loads of buckshot had
been fired into its body. The fish was
found to measure 15 feet from the end
of its tail to its mouth. It will be
remembered that Shad Liuk was the
young man who aided the excursion-
ists on the steamer Severn last week
in reaching home. He took the wheel
apart and loosened the block of wood
that had arrested its motion.

Not Hopeful.
When the Annapolis Gun Club left

todav to shoot the deciding intach
with* the Prospect Gun Clubof Balti-
more, the outlook was not encourag-
ing. The local team could not take
some of its best men as these could
not get off from business. The home
team were not hopeful of winning
under the circumstances.

Sent to Hospital.
Mr. Charles Mace, son of the late

James H. Mace, was today removed to
the Johns Hopkins Hospital, Balti-
more, for an operation for appendici-
tis. The young man’s removal for an
operation was ordered by his attend-
ing physician., Dr. S. S. Hepburn.

To Enlist In Army.
Mr George B. Girault, son of Mr.

and Mrs. Joseph B. Girault, of this
city, lately employed at Sparrow’s
Point, has resigned his position and
contemplates enlisting in the United
States Army, artillery corps.

m

IIIS LOOKING FOR lIME
Lewis Pinkney Runs Amuck And

Is Finally Landed By Con-
stable Small.

There was an exciting time ou West
street last night. Lewis Pinkney, col-
ored, was looking for trouble and he
got all that was coming to him. Pink-
ney went on the warpath early in the
evening, starting out on Washington
street, wtiere tie slapped a colored
woman in the face.

Pinkney meandered along until lie
lau led on West street and here the
bright lights and appeared to dazzle
the man, who was looking for trouble
and he began to use words not found
in the Sunday-school book. His lan-
guage was more expressive than ele-
gant and was heard by passers-by.
Constable James T. Small, who was
in the vicinity, went to Pinkney and
warned him uot to use such language
on the pntilic streets. He did not heed
the warning and repeated the offence.
Constable Small again reprimanded
the colored man and told him he did
not cease his offensive language he,
the countable, would have to arrest
him.

The offender became defiant and
dared the Coutasble to arrest him,say-
ing lie nor no other man coold do snch
a thing. Constable Small was about
to take Pinkney into custody when the
latter made a dash for John Martin’s
saloon on West street, but was pursued
by the Countable, who grabbed him,
when the colored man struck the offi-
cer of the law. Piuknev was soon
overpowered, however, and was laud-
ed in the lockup for the uight. The
occurrence created great excitement
on West street.

Souvenirs of World's Fair.
Messrs. Harry L. Brewer, George C.

Barton and John W. Anderson, who
left here last Thursday week to visit
the St. Louis Fair, are expected home
the latter part of this week. The
friends in this city of the above gen-
tlemen have been receiving from them
numerous souvenir mailing cards of
the Exposition and other places. Mr.
H. S. Kencliiugtou has received from
one of the jmrty a neatly gotten up
album of the World’s Fair. The book
is :>\4 and contains 24 handsome half-
tone views of tho different buildings.

Too Much Freight.
Owing to the great amount of freight

on the Kmma Giles, a number of la-
dies who have been visiting friends in
this city, who wanted to return to
their homes iu Baltimore on yester-
day’s boat, abandoned the idea and
stayed in Annapolis all night, taking
this morning’s train over tho Short
Line Kailroad.

A Unique Catch.
First Mate George Ward, of the

Mav Brown, has in his possession a
bushel basket of oysters all of which
are covered with mussels. They were
recently caught bv a number of oyster-
men off Hackett’s Point. Asa rule
oystSrmen do not like to find oysters
covered with mussels. It prevents
them from keeping so well. The mus-
sels are of the tiniest growth and re-
semble the smallest bivalve.

Erratum.
The firm of R. E. Strange & Sons

are uot the contractors for painting
and decorating the Colonial Theatre,
as stated iu yesterday’s Capital. Mr.
A. C. Mav 110 is the artist who has
the contract and everything iu the
wav of decorating the interior of the
theatre is under the direction of Mr.
Mavue, who is a special artist iu this
line.

Condition Unimproved.
The condition of Mr. Edward Pow-

ers, who has been seriously ill at his
home, corner Conduit and Duke of
Gloucester streets, continues unim-
proved. The services of a trained
nurse, a Bon Secour Sister, have beeu
engaged. She arrived last uight.

An Afflicted Family *

The family of the late James H.
Mace is sorely afflicted. Mr. Mace,
the head of the family, died yesterday
afternoon. His daughter, Mrs. Hop-
kius, is critically ill, and his son, Mr.
Charles Mace, was removed this morn-
ing to the Johns Hopkins Hospital for
an operation for appendicitis. The
family is indeed sadly afflicted.

“An Ounce ef Satisfaction
Is Worth a Poind of Talk."

Therefore it is unnecessary to en-
large upon the merits of our fine
line of Men’s Furnishings, Hats and
Caps. There is satisfaction wrap-
ped in every stylish Negligee Shirt,
late Summer and early Fall Ties,
White and Fancy Vests, light and
medium-weight Underwear, or
lancy and plain Suspenders, the
latest styles in early Fall Hats and
Caps, and the latest novelties of
Negligee Shirts is what you will
find in our up-to-date selections.

Herman Theisz,
161 Main Street.

Store open 7a. m. to 9 p. m. Saturdays to IS p.B
C

EARLY AFTERNOON WEDDING.
Miss Muhlmeister And Mr. Keller

Plight Their Troth In
Priest's Parlor.

A very pretty, but quiet wedding
was solemnized this afternoon at 2.30
o'clock iu the Priests’ Parlors at St.
Mary's R. C. Church. The bride was
Miss Mary Katherine Muhlmeister,
daughter of Mr. J. 11. Muhlmeister,
of West street, ami the groom was Mr.
Daniel Edward Keller, of Baltimore.

The ceremony was ]>erformed by the
Rev. Charles J. Becker, C. SS. li.,
attached to St. Mary's parish. The
bride, who is a blonde, was becomiug-
ly gowned in a brown cloth goiug-
away gown, tailor made, with hat
and gloves to match. She carried
Bride ruses. The bride’s attendant
was her sister, Miss Emma Louise
Muhlmeitser, who was maid of honor.
She wore a tan tailor made suit aud
carried La France roses. The groom’s
best man was Mr. John Wesley Car-
ter, of Baltimore.

After the weddiug a reception was
held at- the home of the bride’s par-
ents on West street. A number of
beautiful and handsome presents were
received. Mr. aud Mrs. Keller left on
the 5.55 p. m. train over the Balti-
more & Annapolis Short Line Rail-
road for Baltimore, thence they will
take a wedding trip to Virginia. On
their return they will reside iu Balti-
more.

Death of Aloysius Ridgely
Mrs. Ridgely, a resident of Conduit

street, near Cathedral, received w-ord
at coon today apprising her of the
death of her son, Mr. Aloysius Ridge-
ly, who died at Davis, W. Va., this
morning. The family was notified
yesterday of their sou’s illness, who
was taken witii appendicitis and was
operated upon last, night, which re-
sulted iu his death. Mr. C. J. Ridgely,
brother of the deceased, who left here
yesterday, was with him at the time
of his death. The deceased was 37
yaers old aud leaves a wife and one
child. It is thought his remains will
be brought lierfi for intermeut. Mr.
Ridgely, who is one of the most respect-
able colored citizens of Annapolis,
left here several years ago for the
West, where he has been engaged iu
business ever since, only visiting his
native city occasionally. Mr. L. Y.
Ridgely, employed on board the U. S.
Santee, Naval Academy, is a brother
of the deceased.

—■

Entertained H6r Friends.
Miss Lottie Parkinson, residing on

Johnson street,gave a social last even-
ing to a number of her youug friends
in honor of her anniversa y. Among
those present, w-ere: Misses Edna
Schultz, Katie Schultz, Aunie Lewis,
Margaret Craig, Edith Kimball, Clar-
ice Trott, Rosie Stinchcomb, Susie
Stinchoomb, Mary Desantis, Aunie
Price, Sophie Bailey, Hattie Bailey,
May Gotee, Lizzie Sjieece, Masters
Max Parkinson,Elmer Freeman, Louis
Hubbard, John Jones, George Joues,
Edward Parrish, Jack Frances, Ernest
Russell, Leslie Medford, Jesse Med-
ford, George Parkinson and James
Crandall. Refreshments were served
and gamesfor the amusement of the
young folks were among the attrac-
tions during the evening, which was
most delightfully spent.

Waggaman’s Insolvency.
Further proceedings iu the bank-

ruptcy sail against Thomas E. Wagga-
man, treasurer of the Catholic Uni-
versity, Washington, were had iu
equity court yesterday when tiiree
creditor banks of that city, in present-
ing a ]>etitiou for a receiver for his
property, produced letters from Mr.
Waggamau acknowledging his insol-
vency, but asserting that with proper
administration his estate would pay
all claims in full. Other suits were
brought yesterday agaiust. Mr. Wagga-
mau for the collection of money placed
iu his iiands for investment aud for
the removal of Mr. Waggamau as trns-
tee in two estates.

To Conduct Cafe.
' Manager W. A. Hollebangh, of the

Colonial Theatre, will conduct the new
cafe on Conduit street, which is short-
ly to be opened iu connection with
an up-to-date hotel adjoining the thea-
tre. At first it was thought that Mr.

‘Gueinot, who conducts the restaurant
on Church street, would mauage the
new hotel and cafe adjoining the thea-
tre, .but there has been a change.
Owing to the fact that Mr. Gueiuot
cannot get a proper lease on the cafe
for at least a year,he refuses'to run it.
Manager Holiebangli will, therefore,
condnct the new hotel and cafe, aud
will accommodate the theatrical com-
]tauies, many of whom coaid not se-
cure proper accommodations heretofore

Lawn Fete.at Jessups
A musical and ice cream fete will

be given under the auspices of the
Frauk- A. Bond Chapter, United
Daughters of the Confederacy, at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Haupt
on Wednesday evening. A fine musi-
cal programme has been arranged un-
der the direction of Mrs. Haupt and
several well-known musical artists
from Baltimore will attend. The
Chapter gives an entertainment every
summer, which is always looked for-
ward to by both the residents and sum-
mer guests with pleasurable anticipa-
tion.

Contractor s New Wagon
Messrs. Parlett & Skipper had a

handsome new wagon on the street
this morning. They are the first con-
tractors in the city to own a wagon.
It is decorated on the sidts with the
following : “Parlett & Skipper, Con-
tractors and Builders.” The contrac-
tors drove through town on their new
wagou this morning.

Camping Out
Mr. W’illiam Chalmers has taken

, his family and their guests np the
i Severn river for a camping-out party

[ of several days. Mr. Chalmers and
I party left yesterday on the Jennie S.

Ford.

THE CLUB’S GOOD SHOOTING
Levy Wins Medal In Class A -* Davis

Again Carries Off H oners-
At the twenty-second weekly shoot

of the Annapolis Ouu Club held yester*
day afternoon ou their grounds at
Boucher's-on-the-8 ]. Levy broke
twenty-four out of twenty-five, miss-
ing his twenty-fourth bird, thereby
wiuuiug the medal in Class A.

Iu Class B, Mr. Davis again won the
medal with a score of tweuty-one
This makes his third consecutive win.
Below are the scores and averages to
date:

The ten-mau team left today for
Baltimore ou the 10 o’clock train via
the Baltimore A Annapolis Short Line
to decide the supremacy between the
Prospect Club of Baltimore and the
home noys. Full details will appear
in tomorrow’s Capital.

Class A. Class R.
Levy . 24 Davis. ... 21
lieintz .28 Sanders. 20
Basil .... 28 Slimmer 20
Fumphrey. 22 Welsh 10
Cautler, K ...21 Clauseu .15
Boucher .21
Kuackstedt .21
Shannon

... 21
Smith 20
Boessel 18
Gautier, F .18
Oofiiu 10

General Average
Class A. Class B.

Fumphrey .88 Crandall .77
Shaab 88 Davis . .. .72
Basil 87 Carroll 71
Collin 82 Sanders 71
Heiutz 81 Price 63
Boucher .....81 Luce ..64
Cautler, F . 80 Welsh 62
Kuackstedt. 80 Clausen til <
Levy 80 Slimmer.. 37
Cautler, R ... 77 Chauce 44
Tydings 76
Smith 74
S| 73
Schwalleuberg 70
Shannon

.
.... 70

Wilson 68
Boessel 67
Brady 66

GETTINGREADY TOOYSTER
Fucouraging Outlook For The Coining

Season of The Bivalve-
The local oystermeu have begun to

clean np and put things in readiness
for the coming oyster season. The
hundreds of persons who make their
living out of the waters of the Chesa-
peake bay aud its tributaries are now
busily engaged in making prepara-
tions for the opening of tho oyster
season.

The touging season in the upper bay
aud its tributaries will open Thurs-
day, September 1, the first day in the
“K” months, but the season iu the
waters of Somerset county aud in the
Potomac river does not open until Oc-
tober 13 and the dredging season be-
gins on November 1. Most oystermeu
are disposed to take rather an optimis-
tic view of the outlook, and the re-
ports from down the hay indicate that
the growth of young oysters is large
ou many of the best beds. In some
sections the oysters are said to be cov-
ered with mussels, as is found to he
the case with some oysters off liack-
ett’s Point, but it is not believed that
any serious damage will result from
this cause.

There are a numl>er of oystermeu,
however, who look upou conditions
as anything hut favorable aud who say
that unless something is done the oys-
ter industry iu Maryland is doomed.
An early fall will-mean that the oys-
ter season will start in briskly aud
that business will be good from the
start, bnt if the weather remains
warm daring September tho real open-
ing of the season will likely be post-
poned for two weeks anyhow. The
heavy ice iu the bay last winter, it is
declared, did not do the oyster crop
for this year any good, and the pillag
ing of the beds by the dredgers of
shells as wr ell as the oysters lias been
injurious.

ORPHANS COURT
Judicial Disposition of The Affairs ofTb

Orphans And Widows.
Order of sale of the personal prop-

erty of Elijan Williams, deceased, was
filed and passed.

Inventory of the personal estate of
Owen B. Drury, deceased, was filed
and passed.

Renunciation iu the etsate of Elijah
Williams, deceased, .was filed and
passed.
|Inventory of the personal property

of Elijah'Williams,deceased, was filed
aud passed.

The Annapolis Roads.
Yesterday afternoon the practice

cruiser Chesapeake with the midship-
men from their summer cruise, ar-
rived in the Annapolis roads and
dropped anchor four miles from the
city. The Chesajieake is in command
of Lieutenant-Commander William F.
Fnllam. She came up from Solomon’s
Island under convoy of the tug Stand-

ish and will remain iu the roads until
Wednesday morning. The torpedo-
bo at destroyer Worden, of the second
flotilla of destroyers attached to tbe
coast squadron,arrived last night. The
Worden iiad just completed coaling at
Baltimore.

May Brown’s New Captain
Captain William H. Saunders took

charge of the May Brown today. Cap-
tain Saunders received his commis-
sion yesterday and at midnight last
night the May Brown was officially
turned over by Captain Ed. Martin to
Captain Sanders, who assumed charge

i today. Captain Sanders has retained
t First Mate George Ward, but there is

au entire change in the remainder of
the crew.

i ■ .ii i i ■ .i .i

Will Be Buried Thursday.
r The funeral of Mr. James H. Mace,

whose death occurred yesterday after-
noon at his home on Holland street,
will take place Thursday. Besides a
widow the deceased is survived by the

i following children: Mrs. Kate Hop-a kins, Miss Annie Maee, James L.,
7 John T., Ernest A., George E., Clias.

1 B. ( and geveral grandchildren. Un-
. dertaker James S. Taylor has charge

of the funeral arrangements.

PRICE ONE CENT

SHIPS ARE HOME M
The Ooast Squadron With Midshipmen

Airive in IHarlwr-
The training squadron with the first,

second and thin! classes of midship-
men aboard which embarked on tbe
summer practice cruise on June 4th,
ou the trainiug ship "Chesapeake"
iu command of Lieut. -Commander VV.
F Fullam aud tbe other vessels of the
squadron, in the stream off
Urecuberry Fiflut about 2 o’clock this
afternoon, aud later came m the Sev-
ern, opposite the Naval Academy,
with all on board.

A general hurrah was given upon
their arrival. The squadrou includes
the battleships Massachusetts and
Texas, the mouitors Arkansas, Florida
aud Nevada, the torpedo boat destroy-
ers Lawreuce, Macdouough, Trutxou,
Whipple, Worden, Hopkins and Hull
and the training ship Hartford, Ad-
miral |Farragut’s old flagship. Rear
Admiral Sands is in command. This
is the fifth cruise of the practice ship
Chosai>eake. aud was a most successful
one. All returned well and greatly
invigorated for the work of the coin-
ing academic year, with a store of
knowledge of the sailing craft, to bo
gained only by the proscribed cruise ou
n vessel of this type.

Seamen are made at sea, and from
the yardarm the midshipman views
the performance of the ship,and while
carrying out the orders of the season-
edjseamau, weighs and appreciates the
tautening of each rope and movements
of the wheel. The midshipmen will
disembark this evening or early tomor-
row morning, when they will be given
one mouths’ leave to visit their homes
and rejKirt for study October 1, the
beiguning of the academic year.

Bids For Severn River Bridge
Opened.

At the meeting of the hoard of
County Commissioners today the fol-
lowing bids for the Severn River bonds
were opened:

Hamilton & Co., Baltimore Md.,
"•UOi-ST'.* for 5 per cent., $100.27 for
4 per cent.

E. C. Stanwood & Co., Boston,
Mass., $107.31 for 5 per ceut.

Albert C. Case, Nsw York, $107.00
for 5 per cent.

John P. O’Brice & Co., Boston,
Mass., $107,233 for 5 per ceut.

Talbot Savings Bank, Easton, Md.,
($1616 premium. )

W. J. Hayes & Sou, Boston, Mass.,
0 ]ier ceut. premium.

The bouds wore awarded to Hamil-
ton & Co., of Baltimore, at $100.27
lor 4 per ceut. bouds.

Before United States Authori-
ties.

W. H. Hazelton was arrested last
evening ujMin a warrant sworn out be-
fore United StatesComniissiouer Julian
Brewer for stealing one suit of clothes
and oiie shirt from Joseph W. Brason,
who is employed by the Noel Construc-
tion Company at the United States
Naval Academy. Hazelton was arrest-
ed by United States Deputy Marshal
George W. Betourtieau, who gave him
a hot chase through the streets, wind-
ing up at the Short Line depot, where
Deputy Marshal Letourneau caught
his~maii. Hazelton was committed to
jailfor a hearing today before United
States Commissioner Julian Brewer at
12 o’clock. Several witnesses were
summoned and the testimony convict-
ing aud convincing. The accused
was held for the action of the United
States District Court of Baltimore.
The prisoner was taken to Baltimore
this afternoon by Deputy U. S. Mar-
shal G. W. Letourneau, aud committed
to jail for Court.

Accountant Arrested.
Pending the action of the Anne

Arundel county authorities John P.
Ayers, S 9 years old, an exjiert ac-
countant, was locked up in Baltimore
last night on the charge of obtaining
board ami lodging from Wililam A.
Hollehaugh, proprietor of the Hotel
Annapolis, this city, to the extent of
$6, and failing to pay the bill. Ayres
was arrested last week. Another
warrant was issued for the arrest of
Mr. John J. Fenton, an attorney, of
Baltimore, and lie was soon afterward
arrested and turned over to the Annap-
olis authorities. The police failed to
apprehend Ayres until last night. The
security iu the case of Mr. Fenton
was given to Deputy Sheriff Bryan
last Saturday.

Court Martial.
The court-martial, which has been

ordered to convene on Friday, August
81, to try Private Carr, of the Marine
Corjis, ou the charge of enlistment
under false pretenses, will consist of
the following officers: President,
Commander W. F. Halsey, U. 8. N.;
judge advocate, Captain R. H. Dun-
lap, U. 8. M. O. ; Lieutenants F. L.
Sheffield aud R. E. Pope, U. 8. N. ;

Captain J. C. Breckeniridge and Lieu-
tenant W. M. Small, U. 8. M. C.

Being Demolished.
Workmen begun this morning to de-

molish the two old frame bnildings
on Main street, formerly occupied by
John B. Flood aud Charles A. Wilson,
respectively, aud recently purchased
by Isaac Benescti & Sons, Baltimore,
upon which site they will erect a
modern three-story iron and glass
front storeroom, to be occupied by
them when completed, as a branch
buisness house of that firm. It will
be one of the finest buisness houses in

i the city when completed aud will re-
flect credit to the city.

Represent Home Team

The following members of the An-
napolis Gun Cub left here this rnorn-

• ing for Balttimore: R. Cautler, J.
Levy, Pumphrey, K. Smith, T. Tyd-

i ings, L. Heintz, S. Davis, L. Knack-
-5 tsedt, F. Cautler. They will engage
- in a dual clay target shoot with the

Prospect Shooting Association of Bal
. timore. The shoot will be the third

■ of a series between the two clubs to
i decide a tie, each team having won

one match.
_


